LA PATISSERIE 20 – WEBSITE CONTENT

Design Theme –
Dreamlike comics, clouds, stars, glitters, cartoon
sketches based on page names, and minimalistic
content.
References:
http://www.bestow.in/

HOME PAGE
Banner Taglines –


How sweet can it get? Try us!



Authentic French Macarons in Vadodara. No Kidding!



“Too good to be true” a regular experience at La
Patisserie 20!

Description –
How long could we let the same old chocolate, vanilla,
strawberry and pineapple flavoured cakes and traditional
pastries prevail?

Revolution had to break in!
So, here we are…
Vadodara’s very own French sweetness dreamland – La Patisserie
20

A SWEET STORY
Not long ago… There was a Princess named Deepali. She studied
Finance, worked for few years as Marketing Head only to find
her heart yearning for something else. After toggling from
India to Australia, working as a volunteer cook in meals on
wheels, princess started melting her heart-felt passion for
the culinary art. From the French lands of artistic Paris she
learnt her gastronomical excellence at Le Cordon Bleu, Paris;
one of world’s most eminent names in the culinary art.
She then made it her mission to bring the rich sweetness of
delighting pastries and bakery varieties to the cultural
capital of Gujarat, Vadodara. On __________, princess Deepali
started her sweetness retreat named La Patisserie 20 at
Vadodara’s largest and most-premium InOrbit Mall. Serving the
most premium and authentic varieties of Cupcakes, Pastries,
Tarts and Choux Pastries, La Patisserie has captured the
hearts of Vadodarians in a pretty short time span.
With her secret magical wand, she continues to serve the
finest of sweetness to Barodians. And this is how, the neverending happy and tasty journey of enchanting sweetness goes on
and on, with Princess Deepali Jagtap and La Patisserie 20.

WHAT’S THERE?
(Content pending from client’s side)

BONJOUR!
You are all more than welcome, to witness the treasure house
of heavenly temptations at La Patisserie 20.
(Address)
(Email)
(Facebook Link)

